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The Time and Place to Shop for. Bargains
There Are Exceptional Values in

This, Sale of
The Assortment Is Very Complete

New Oxfords
For Fall Wear

8.95 Pair
New

Coats
$29.50

Women's coats of velour, silver--

Special

Men's
Caps
35c

JVe know & very brilliant yoking man who earned a
great deal of money, but who had such confidence
in his continued ability to earn that he recklessly
spent every cent as he went along. Suddenly his
wife became seriously ill a noted surgeon was ne-
cessaryhe had to borrow a large sum his little girl
became ill later. The worry, the strain, long hours of
work in ah effort to earn more, broke, his health.
Today his career is seriously handicapped, and his
family suffer many privations beeause he lacked a
little ready cash to tide them over their difficulties

Complete showing of the new-
est styles in women'soxfords
for Fall wear. The new
"Brogue" and several others are
here for your selection. Shown
in brown calf, black and brown
kid leathers, Military and Louis
, heels. All sizes and widths,

specially priced at $8.95 the
pair.

tone, tricotine, and poplin made in

belted style, with collars which
fit up to the neck, and trimmed
in large buttons and fanc pock-
ets are specially priced for Fri-

day, $29.50.

i A collection comprising
discontinued lines and others
of one and two of kind. We

marked these caps at 35c for

quick clearance.

Spats
Complete showing of spats to match, priced at

, $3.50 to $4.50 Pair
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Get the Saving Habit
Don't allow yourself to some day follow this

young man's footsteps. Take a survey of the

money you spend. See where your salary is going.
Cut the pleasure side of your expense in half. Put
the balance In our savings department. You'll be

surprised how rapidly you will move toward
safer position In life

United States
National Bank

Crash Toweling
29c Yard

Linen weft crash toweling, an
absorbing quality that will give
good service; 29c yard.(I r-dS-

.,lj WareGrayE -

At 19c-39c-7-9c
The Dank of PERSONAL Attention.

At 19c At 39c
Covered Buckets

Table Cloths
$3.50 Each

Irish damask table cloths, size
60x60 inches; good design;
splendid quality; $3.50 each.

Dresser Scarf'
$1.19 Each

Dresser scarfs, size 18x45
inches; these have neat scal-

loped edge in colors of pink,
blue, or white; $1.19 each.

v

. Hemmed Bed
Spreads, $3.75

Hemmed bed spreads for full
size beds, heavy weight in

$3.75 each.
r

Shirting, 28c Yard
Cheviot shirting in dark serv-

iceable colors, much used for
boys' waists and men's shirts.
28c yard.

. Plaid Ginghams
38c Yard

36-in- beautiful plaid ging-
hams; a quality that will laun-
der well and give good service;
38c yard.

7t
Pongee, 75c

Handsome pongee shirting in
very neat stripe effects and in
fine quality; 75c yard.

Cups
Dippers Preserving Kettles

.Wash BasinsN. W. Corner
16th at Farnafolhls I'Wli Is Always Correct. Soup Ladle ,

Pie Plates
Pudding Pans

Covered Sauce Panst

'
' - At 79c

Handled Bake Pahs
Convex Kettles
TeaJPots

Convex Sauce Pans
Rinsing Pans
Tea Kettles

Dish Pans
Water Pails
Coffee Pots

Gray Sateen, 49c
36-inc- h Gray sateen, a very

fine quality that retains its
beautiful finish; one color only;
49c yard.iaiiiifii'ai i.ai'!tnaiii;iii:ai;ai!a:;i .iiiiiai,a.:Mai.alta.iaM..iiaiiiiai'aiiai:iiei!aua:i:aiii: iil'i:(. :i.i

The Woman Who Appreciates Workmanship and Fit
Will Take Advantage of This Sale of

Mme. Fraucenette
Buy Your Heavier Sleeping Garments in

This Unusual Offering in

Billie Burke, Corsets $2.95ajaoias$1.45
Made of imported satin and French coutil, low and medium bust or

elastic top models, white and pink; sizes 20 to-3- Special Tuesday only,
$2.95.

A Large Assortment of

Gossard Brassieres
ai-- d Bandeaux

y3 Off Regular Price
Made of treco, net, batiste and muslin, daintily trimmed in lace or

embroidery; fasten back or front.

Women's pajamas made of finest quality of
flannelette in dainty striped effects, tailor
trimmed. Limited number to customer
( It is time to think of good warm garments for '

the sleeping porch. These are goodquahty and
extremely low priced.

Women of Middle Age
Owing "to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand

approaches this perfectly natural change in her life without experi-

encing a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptpms.
Those (fteadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells,"
nervous troubles and irregularities are symptoms that should have

prompt attention. These two letters prove, what a successful

remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is for women
at this time of life. '

These Two Women Helped During Change of Life.' '

Taunton. Mass." I could not eat or . Philadelphia, Pa." I want to let you

Men's Union Suits Men's Shirts
-

98c At $1.95 Each
sleep for six nipnth8,hadlainting spells joiow wnat good a nuKnama

Children's
Blankets
$1.50

Each
Children's blankets in

colors of pink or blue;
these have scalloped edge

very special for $1.50
each.

Vegetable Compound has done me. , I Men's softFrench cuff

5

Men's b&lbriggan
union suits, . white or

ecru,' long or short
sleeves, ankle' length;

shirts of extra quality,

madras and, percale
cloths; beautiful patterns;
size 14 to 17.

and could notValk without help for
three months,caused by female trouble.
My cousin, who was a doctor, told me
to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and it helped me greatly.
Then during the Change of Life I used
the same remedy. I am seventy years
old now and am able to do my own
housework and walk one mile to church
every Sunday nothing and evening. I
am reoommendng the Vegetable Com-

pound to my friends having the same
troubles as I had. Your remedy is the
best on v earth. I cannot find words
to express my gratitude for it." Mrs.
Susan C. Staples, 157 B School St,
Taunton, Mass.

sizes 34 to 42; 98c suit

had organic troubles and am going
through the Change of Life. I was
taken with a pain in my side and a bad
headache. I could not lie down, could
not eat or sleep. 1 suffered something
terrible and the doctor's medicine did
me no good at all my pains got worse
instead of better. I began taking the
Vegetable Compound and felt a change
from the first Now I feel fine and ad.
vise anyone going through the Change
of Life to try it, for it cured me after I
had given up all hopes of getting better.
I will tell any one who writes to me the

it has done me." Mrs. Margaretfood N. 25th St, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Specials
For Men

Hour Sale
9 to 10 A. M.

Boys' and
Girls'

? Eh Women of Middle Age Should Depend Upon tgl

Exceptional Values Friday in

Dress Materials
. The home sewer will find styles not difficult to make this season and at these prices garments

can be xnade up with very little expense. ' ,

Wo'ol Dress Goods $2.50' a Yard

1 1 - II llluBll III
MEN'S HOSE

4 pairs for $1.00'

nnrvfficJtf Dfe tote Koveralls
- ill liLHiU!! LboirUUUUllLJUUU & n .

A big .special "lot of wool$1.29 Wool Goods, 69c

Men's suspenders,
5Qc pair.

Gloves and mit-

tens, 98c to $2.00.
Men's shirts and

drawers, $1.50.
"Men's wool sox,

39c;

special counter of
, Silk Shirting, $1.39

Silk for men's shirts, in a
.large

x assortment of pretty
stripe. On sale Friday at
$1.39 yard.

dress goods suitable for suits,
dresses, skirts and coats, includ--

60-in- all-wo- ol storm serge.' 54-in- ch all-wo- ol jersey.
46-in- all-wo- ol plaid skirting.

54-in- ch all-wo- ol mixtures.
36-in- ch silvertone. .

I Lon'g add short
sleeves, khaki and light
blue, trimmed with red ,

wooP. Asa dods, suitable
for JLsp nrf nVirfs. Sfi

inches wide ; 69c rd.
13111" LYDIA C.PINKHAM MEDIAN C CO.LVWN. MA8S.ZJEf3 III

v and blue to match, at
$1.29 suit.
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